
RECEIVED BY WIRE. '"g tlle coming
- ^Laurier recently communicated to the 

Prince an invitation

summer. Premier

DISTRICT Showers, charged with afson, is con
tinued to May 1st.

The hearing bf the motion regarding 
the injunction in Raymond vs. Baulk - 

' ner lias been postponed to April ‘20th.
An- application for the appointment 

of a receiver was made in the case of 
* Williams. Smith; et hi. ys. Faulkner | 

and Johnson. The matter was taken ) 

under advisement. ~ - 1
In Styles vs. Galpin, the interested

Some Important Decisions Are I «•» «•>». Several Sacks of
Rendered By Justice <tion

-, >- lit Mazave vs. De I,she I, the plaintiff
I III gaS. made' an application to strike out the

appearance of the defendant. Taken un
der advisement, -—

An application for the appointment 
(I of » receiver was matte in the case of 

Sherman vs. Rowan. Taken under ad- - 
1 visement. -

In Ames vs. J<?nsen an application 
was submitted for permission to fije a

IN YUKON 
WATERS

BOERS to make the pro
posed visit, assuring him .of a welcome 

. from the entire Dominionidoti, COURTThe mayors 
of Ottawa, Toronto, Quebec and Mon-INTEND :

treal have cabled lie prince their de
sire to throw the gates nf 

; ive cities open to him - < a 
talion should he accented.

their respect- 
tile in y iarce

HE.”
Burnham Captured.To Invade Basutoland—An At-1 ( 

tack on the Town of 
Wepener.

ii Ed Dolan, 
dlans. Incoming Mail Are 

Baptized.
San Francisco, April 12, via Skagwav, 

April 17.—A special from Cape Town ' 

to the Examiner states that 1-’. R. ffjfrn- 

liam, who was in Dawsmj/Ti 

1 and who has been .in thesfca

-,

i Watts 
ie Saytm
pular Songs

sû m tiler

ng serv
ice of the British army since' tfrtTout- 

war has been captnred by lOHTEW LITTERS E MOISTENEDCarkI » 1* in™ IT 111! r^k X - 1

Frank R. Bhrnbam referred to above, |n the Case of the c< f> Co yS , a 
came tu Dawson on a hurried Imsiness —-----

early last summer, retiuning to Blanc et Al. In McXam-e vs. McName^an orde
Skagwav in July, where lie beçamç. in- has been entered allowing the cost hill,
terested in a propos itiem to-cfmstrwH-ah................... ’-------  . "..v.L r . famountihg to juif», to he taxed against
Olectnc light and power plant, tjie I the defendant../This is the case which
motor y lower..frir which was to be the CAPIAS LAW INTERPRETED. «as settled < ut of court some time ago

RflFDV REPORTED ACTlVF nefr the celTleter>: east »f _ _-------- ________________:_______________ !,.v the parties to the action, without
BOElO KCrUK EU ALI.4VC. thrrt city. As the water right was con-, notice to the attorneys wH5> had been

tested and as, ovying to a rush pt order, „ employed -v - ■
.he machinery for the prant could not This afternoon, the motion in McKav

^ bç supplied 1er many months- t Ht. 'pra- —51-4“ vnarlcfi rllU Postponed to ^ pmtheTS vs. Y. T.^ Co. 4s heüig iieard
Prince of Wales Is Invited to ' Visit1 position was dropped. In the- mean- April ^th-QueeSl vs. Showers j by Justice Dugas. This action involves

time, Burnham, who is.possessed of a Continued Till May ist. the disposition of frle.ooo, which has'
large amount of capital, purchased and been deposited in court hy the defend-T
improved some fine business property . •' . X ant company, wltich new apdie. to be,
and built for his family one of the Justice Dugas delivered several im- permitted to withdraw 'he money.

London, April 12, via Skagwav, April | foWÀ-reeideHeea ie-Skagwav. He con portant decisions this morning.
' trihffted largely to the building tundof Judgment was rendered in the case of
the Bishop McCabe college at Skagwav, Canadian Development Company, The main pipes of the water system 
of which institution lie was one of the plaintiff, vs. La Blanc et ah, defend, which is being constructed by Messrs,

will give them an entrance into Basuto- directors.— He continued' to" reside in ants> W*,Q are owners of the steamboat McLennan, McFeely and Mathesnn have
laadi—ftis stated that the Basuto gov- Skagway until offered a handsome price ^ K. Merwin, The plaintiff sued the been laid to the corner of Harper "street
ernment is prepared to meet the enemy, ! by-the British government in December defendants for damages, resulting from 1 amtSecond «.venue. Work ; en are now 
. . .. , , ,, . . . ; to go to South Africa in the canacitv l,ic accidental collision of the steam- engaged in . extending the pipes north
bat the approach of the forces is having , , ,, .... . .. . . 1... today, or a no ton of it is decidedly

- Of scout. Burnham, who is an Ameri- boats Canadian and Merwin, which oi- on Second avenue, ami they will be so y X , ,. 1 7
i bed effect upon Jhe natives, necessi- ran citizen wjth thc insli|ivts alMl erred in the Thirtymife river oft An- Continue,, until the comer of Sixth street '"ovst, several sacks of the mail having
fating the utmost vigilance among the |OVe of a.tvcnture of the typical Yam ^ust '.list, ls'.i'i. The plaintiff alleged i* reached. The present system is ' '* ***** "' *'* vicieily ot
local officials to prevent an 'uprising ! kee, was witirjahiesnn in his famous that tut- accident was occasioned by the merely temporary. Later in the season " >f * lurl°d ° severs iu|lrs,

Gen. Brabant's force uf 3006 Colonial South African raid where his sXvceS .'"'gligeiice of the defendants, who, in the pipes will be laid under ground, ^-------
awaR,ed their answer, responded that the unfor- and encased in wootlen noxes. ‘”®ie ,fIort,, °" U,e T,mrt 01 ,he ca"'«*

a medal and Highly complimented X ‘unate affair is attributable to the plain- ' ‘ ' Habere been a strong cunent where

the valuahLe services remlered. He

bHl of interpleader. The matter was Intrepid Carriers Fish Pouches
taken under consideration. , ... ,

From Icy Waters.

OP.

Alarm Felt Over (Jen, Brabant’s vis,t
Colonial Forces.

st Class Bat, 
r Stand, aid

THE POSTMASTER’S ADVICE.tys.

be Best Quality

- \ IAR Hold Valuable Letter* Until Naviga- 

• tlon Opens-Mall Steamer 

Ready.1.00 Canada—F. R. Burnham Cap

tured By Boers.
After the most severe trip made for 

many months with tlu* mail over the 
x river route, t« -aekx arrived et the locnl

postoffive between 6 and 7 oclock yester
day evening and hart all lieen distribut
ed ready for the -patrons of the office ar 
the usual time for opening this morn-
ing. 1—, . . X

Thc Water System.17.—The Boers are preparing tv retake 

Wepener, the [lossession of which town

Sixth St.
The mail which is being delivered

AYS weie su valuable that he wasI troops is apparently invested at Iwai, | 

■ as no news of active movements has tiff's carelessness. The court, i„ decid- Very L,ttlc Skkness. .
been heard from Brabant for some hme - also presented with a township of land uig the action, said : -Taking all the . At present there is probably as litUf , possibly the teams and earners would -

six.mi.es square in South Africa, which ernm,stances mto consideration, I i" Hawson a* m any city of have been -wept away mutdpst

property has since become quite vain- come to the conclusion that everything >' S,,e on ,,ne Amencan continent. X ery few |, ttera arrived the mail
London, April 12, via Skagwny, April ! ahle. I.aU-r hy was a partner witn fee,, which- cou|(l l,e done T,y the MerS^"'"Ig** "" °f at r‘'Vt‘'Vei1 ,a‘l 'n"h| ." 'b''

U.-Amazing a tivity is manifested Rhodesia ol the .alter's adven- was done, and that the whole fault livs hospuals, hut the m.yor.ty ot them cons,gurnet be,„g paper, winch bad
among (he Boers lji the country sOuth tores in that country. He is supposed "'tbe Canadian, which, besides, ^ trom the creeks, and many are con been hdt at bkagway when Ibe o**Æ
among ttie Boers in the country sfuth - ■ >• „ot seem to. have l/een very thoroughly : 6< M tbe re8U,t of accidents rather: previous mail, were forwarded.

than of sickness and disease.

they-went through thc ice, the mail and
was

Boers Active.•use
nd r a"d S0ÜthWeRt °f equipped. Judgment wi,l he entered „ .

49kr Boer commandos apparently are WM ]s now Being waged, hence hi- against the plaintiff for the amonnt of ■ »owçyer, a3 a large immber of people 
coming and ^going as they pleasej va.ue' to the British government as a damages which shajl he established by <re Sh l,s,,,K water from tbe \ ukon 

tftrough a wide stretch of territory scout.— ED. ) a person to lie hereafter appointed,
though they take g<*d care tb avoid | Klondike River Accident. Bc,CBUrt’ McD()uKal a''(' Sniith at

points km>wn-tO be held byszthe British.

In conversation with a Nugget repre
sentative today, I'ostmaster Hartman 
said that while mail will continue to 
he dirpatclied lor the outside as usual

would
river which is taken from holes in the 
ice near the lower part of the city, it 
will not lie surprising tf 'there is con
siderable sickness

so long as it is possible, yet lye 
advise people to not risk the Wending of 
any valuable packages, for the reason 
that it is very hard to get over the 
route now without ambra si on a I invoiun- - 
tar y dropping intyr
ruinous to many articles which may be
contained in Mte-seeke.

Monda;

$5.50* Ottawa, April 12,' via Skagway, April i After much difficulty tbe rescue of ttie
_ ■ 1- _ i, « ____ , , ", , animals and outfit was effected. ThifSfS.Wg l7\ 11 _8ene,ally hel,evc<l thet toe!ye on this tributary^ now so treachej

$4.00
.251

$i-5° I ;

,, MN]I Î 7— . 5 mc« car.lam. anmp.l saloon in Haw- etprowd liitnnrtf aa nilloO,.

,A BLWi NwwwwwH 2... 2
---------- - ■ e Lion had in his place actexs. the river nance wàn interpreted in sticb a way

I r H . , , , À' has been put in here and they make to immediately give the right to art

,___ I___ , 1 torheys for the plaintiff, and White,
Xesterday a team of horses attached McCall, all(] Davy repreRt!nted the dé

tona wagon broke through the tee while i fenrliintn 
attempting to cross the Kloh .ike river.

later on in the
spring.

Wales Coming. Dawson's Easter Storm.
In some of the old settled countries

In Ashe I by vs. Fay, the plaintiff sued 
the defendant for $700,i and the latter , ,

J. ■ ■ ■ Iwaa arrested under a writ of capias, is-! :here '«P»"1'*"» •»«« «*•«•

l'r,nee of Wales will visit Canada dur-jôuS and uiisafe. 'that travêlera antj | sut.(1 upon the representations of the hee" l,an,ic(l down from father to son H ■rtman irâtC tr WMte': —
_________ _____________ ;______ -_____________  treightvrs are crossing ! v wav of ihv- , , v . , - , . , for a dozen generations there isasiv- rmetmasjrr Jt.irtumn gave it- as mi

Toll bridge. — ' plaintiff, who asserted that the defend- . t. F , s'undàv must invarial.lv mat by the end of three weeka
. ant was about to depart from the terri-> ! 8 . , ‘ 101 r 7 f.om dale the river will tie ooen for

l.lon and floe. _ tory with intenMw-tlefraud hi, ere,»-1* . accomPa"M by an Easter storm. when “id he ^ W^ Jut
The Monte Carlo will open to the I T« . which either immeiliately precedes or ; 1 *vlK‘,ut"L wheu said, ne, "• «"* ■

^..ymtilic today and, the l.ianagetneul ex- The defendant moveri some time f,f|| the*festive day ■ and aa Easter ! *tert " ,lJai 1 *lcamer «'P tfte river within
, 2 : ternis a hearty mvitatimi to aliioTÿisit aK° mat the capias wnt he quashed ' rertnin ,u„ ,,, „ !'21 hums after the ice is gone. ”
--5 -their resort. It wi ll be found to lie the ; In determining the matter, Justice Du- " : * e moon.

Old saying is usually verified. Tomorrow Night
The snow this morning was proh,#l,|v ; The Yukon Theoaopbista will enter 

the:river 1 dance wag interpreted in such a way as *,asltr sU,rul tor this part of the tain the thoughtful public again on to-
has been pyit in " here and they make to immediately give the right to Hrreat Xonnlr7' hl fl,e outside this *nul . morrow evening at their regular Werteew-

^ the place look cozy an ! inviting in a person who mav express a desire t»| dVe- ■ ” a. typical. March or early dHV (!pen meeting, over the Juneau
^j-the extreme. __^Jieiye_the territory. would give there- A.pri1 m°r,,n8. »s attnabine and storm Hardware store. Second avenue. Mr.
t . to a sense which was never intended. "7?' ,.!!' rap,d succession. If an- T. 8. Solomon* will deliver one of hie

- * S . .. . . 2» The acts and words of a party indebted 1 tradituw* are carried out, the UBUel i„tereeUi,g discourse», and a

t X ill* toVe fen,0Ved 8 %j must show, at least, a probable reason ' aster-storm will clos^ the wmtet fut. large audience la anticipated. The £
i > O Wprcsperout season, S bpLjeve that sucIl rouat be the iMtell. Kood.and spring will begin in earnest «eating, arc 'rre amt all who are in-
y sC and now that syrtna 1$ s . % CL at V . , tcre#tc<l *11 occult study ure invited to ,
^ î* y upon MS cur old location % , Hon. for in that only lies top-rjght of ,a hhoff s Cough Balsom ; aure cure attend.
4 i |y In the ItttDonaid fioltl N 're,1,tor 1,1 arrest j?ia an<l s"Eel>. Slicert l.ulieck potati*» and Crown The Star Clothing House can fit you
4 \ i. email *s "ben a party having a dehative account Hour. Royal Grocery, Second eve. out. See ad for sale day*.
<f *» X with another, tells him srjuarely and „.. . -
# \ IX 10 actommodâK the « • 4. Iv that h„ desired, to come to aGi'itc<,,te aC,,H ...ruLmi w,n,e Bn,Mil•u,,r!, ;u
Si” SltadytnataseefbMv $ Seulement thereof as in this case,, Royl «-rvctrv. Second avc. the Reg,»a.

^ —9w Stock Is Still Complete ^ X li ne$$ w* taiOV- « * « «« », whether he geally intends -to leave or

___V N X17 " ___ . V not, it does not show or divulge any in-
^ S --Q0[e 9<tU 1 ^ tention on hla part-to defraud big credl-

^'8 splendid location 2» tors. Tb«? appUcationis- granted, end
oppoette thc Bank V the defendant liberated from the capias

* ^1% T of B. )N. fl. on Second" *2 with coats. ' ' August Noel waa attvr-
Street. Our goods at- ^ne> for - White McCaul and ,

, _ , X j Dav.y appeared for the defendant.
*! R way9 to st7“ In Larson vs. BJaker, the defendant *

" f X _ and “money bach” Î9 S, was released by a decision of the court ®
still our motto if you *î from the writ of capias, issued1 in thc J

Bar à i are not satisfied. & • SI cause. ju«i wa»war^ / } h™*,,,,,,,,,,,™#** V". ^rtne7 al- c.^i-.j
y. # A Choice Selection Î------- ----- ----------------------------DeveToW Company judgment w».

i I Z-ki. . è Anrnr CAli/UIII remleteu tiHÉOTor of the plaintiffs with «
II AI\L 1 lv ISAWMILL costs. The damages are to be a seer- z

' tained by a referee, .who will be here- j j
alter appointed. j

><Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber The trial of the case of the Queen VS. £

“*;|_The Ames Mercantile Co. .
The action of the Queen vs. Mrs,

tbe water which is

iCadMFCo P

‘it
s nie that if the spirit of the ordi-

Has received Its beau- 

tiful Calendars for I960 

and cordially invite . the 

peop]e_ of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.
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0
Depot p

p
*

her £0.1 ;

: Tine Groceriesinery.

ty. The On» 
Machin* 

Work
»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» >»»»—»»g^

! Bert Hre Some extraordinary Specials 1
^ ' ' m- ' « Klk THI5 WEEK ONLVtt *

And All or Any of Thom e<> Any One Vumvmai

:
! ..Steam fittings..Co,i :
p

lodsl $

. » ■»

A full line has been 
brought in over the Ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

Constating of nixed Pick tee, 

Sweet Pickles, Chow-Chosy, 

Sweet ReU*h, Stuffed nan- 

goes, Gherkins, Onions, Red 

Hot, Stuffed Cucumber*.

On. Sale for One Dollar a Quart Bottle
Sausage and Sauer Kraut, 6 Cans for $1.00. Jama and Jellies, 4 Cana 
for $1.00. Pearl nilk, California's Pride, g Cans for $1.00. A Full 
Line Fancy and Staple Groceries. Flour, Rex Mams, Rex Bacon, Etc.

I Our Unequalled Line of> o$5»

PICKLES i' •?
Parked L nder the

Pure Food Law of California
p
: .

4'n.

?

ILadat £0 y Removed to Mouiji of Huiiktr Cieek, 
on Klondike River. u

a,B.C. j
i B. N. *• §

>
0 F. JANSEN -Oltioes: At Mill,it Upper rerry on 

’ Ktoudilu- River and at 
Boyle’s Wharf_ H ,... üifi 1

J. W. BOYLE
-

1
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j..'..
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THE
*

a —
à population of less thato iüO la restrict
ed to 160 acres ; if the population ex
ceeds 100 and less Ilian ‘.200, 320 acres, 
and in cases where the population num
ber more than 200, 640 acres may be 
embraced in the townsite, which is the 
maximum amount allowed by law in

rrQ- L"“The Klondike Nugget action being taken whereby cur
rency can be brought intq, gen
eral circulation and gold dust en
tirely eliminated as a considera
tion in the transaction of busi
ness. The present system has 
few, if any, satisfactory features. 
It results in placing a standard 
medium of exchange m competi
tion with one of varying value, 
which means, according to all 
economic law and according to 
actual experience in Dawson, 
that the standard medium is con 
stantly being forced out of circu
lation.

..

I

r- (DAWaON't FIONtI* safer)

SSUEO DAILY AND aCMI-WKCKLY.
Publisher» » e rp

8. Y» T. Co’s KI ver steamer»-,
Allan Bros

; ■
Matters of Importance to Prospective 

Settlers.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

TAIL Y Seattle ne. $ and Rock islandany case.
Land occupied by what is commonlyj 

called a trading post can be acquired by 
any citizen of the United States 21 years 
of age, qr any association of such citi- 

corporation incorporated 
under thé laws of the' United States or 
of Bay state or territory authorized by \ 
law to hold larttls in the territories ! 
providing such land is being occupied ^ 

Many inquiries having been made by jn gool} faitb for tlle purpose of trade, ' 
prospective argonauts bound for Nome 
and other fields in Alaskan territory.

Yearly, In advance
Six months ..........
Three month*..__
Per month by carrier In city, In advance.. 4 00
Bfaffto coptes...... ............................................ -'46

SEMI WECLY

HO 00 
20.00 
11 00

Will leave Damon at the opening 
pf navigation, Willi Passengers Vud 
Freight for 81. Michael, connecting 
witli the first class ocean slean>er« 
“Santa Ana" and "Lakme" for NomeUnder What Conditions Homesteads 

Can Be Acquired and Townsltes 

Laid Out.

5.=Y. T. Go, Second Ave.zens, or an;r;rf. •f-'t noin advance
1200months ... 

pee months.
month by carrier in city (In advance) 2.00

6 00Kj

A “KNOCKER”MS
NOTICE.

When « newspaper offer» Ut advertising «pace at 
Inal figure, it is a practical admhsion of “no !
Mon." THK KLONDIKE NUOBST atke a
gate for Ut epaee and in justification thereof Much of the gold dust which ! wjth reference to the laws governing
*tee» to tie advertisers a paid circulation five 

time» that of any other paper published between 
Jmau and the North Pole.

One of Our

manufacture, or productive industry. 
Not more than 80 acres can be entered i ?
by any one person, association, or 

| poration for which the government j 
charges $2.50 per acre.

The applicant must submit proof that 
said area embraces improvements owned i 

; by himself, and is needed in the prose- j 
cution of such trade, manufacture, or, 
other productive industry; and further- . J 
more, that such tract does not include 

The Rime te-

cor-- ..HAMMERS..0uar mineral binds,is in common use has been sub- the acquisition.of non
such as homesteads, ..town sites, and 
trading posts, at the request of the Nug
get, Norto'n I). Wailing, of Grand 
Forks, has submitted the following :

The homestead land laws of the 
United States were extended to Alaska

lected to a sifting process, or 
carries with it such a proportion 
of black sand that its actual

EVERYTHING USE IN THE HARDWIRE HR.
saws TUESDAY, APRIL 17. 1900.

| D. A. Shindlervalue is considerably below the 
value al wjÿçh it is taken. Nat
urally, therefore, anyone having territory by act of congress approver!
the option of paying an obliga Vy 1'«h. 1W, and the statute govern- minera, or coal ,a„ds.

"'K *och entries is as follows: striction applies in entries ot this chat
tion in gold dust or in tummy ..An act extending the homestead laws acter ag jn ll0B,esteads, with regard to
prefers to pay out the former : mvM ng for right-of-way for rail- U)6 reservatidn <)f each alternative ft 
and bank the latter. roads in the district pf Alaska and for j ^ of ]ami abutting.-tin navigable

DELAY UNNECESSARY.F mm It is quite apparent that the 
majority in the Yukon Council is 
determined that no election for 
representatives on the Council 
shall occur until after the gen
eral elections, which are due to
take place some time during the .We do not believe that the I °,her purposes;
approaching summer. Appar- situation would be rendered any "lie it enacted by the senate and 

ently, the source-from which the more satisfactory by the enforce-^ Stiiles of America in ingress assem- 

Council derives its inspiration ment of the law alluded to at the bled, that the homestead land laws of 
looks with something like beginning of this, article. Such the United States and the rights inci 

ce at the probable result action would simply servè to dent .thereto, including the right to en- 
of an election in this territory, complicate matters, and addi- tcr surveyed or unsurveyed land* an 

The knowledge that the govern- tional hardships upon the miners acqujsitiotl „f title through soldiehc 
nt had met defeat ill Dawson,' would result. ’additional homestead rights, are hereby

while it probably would not be The only logical solution to the extended to the distret of Alaska, sub- 

very much of a surprise on the difficulty is some provision on 
outside, would still be used as the part of the government

whereby a miner can exchange 
his gold dust for currency in 
Dawson, getting the full value 

thereof, less the usual govern
ment fee for assay expenses, 
which is always merely nominal.

Some such provision as this 
would immediately and naturally 
take gold dust entirely out of 
circulation and replace it with 
standard currency, the value of 
which never fluctuates. The 
miner from the creek would get 
the full value for the product of 
lis claim, and the merchant in 
Dawson would get the full value 
for his wares. Any other solu
tion of the problem must of ne
cessity be more or less.in the na
ture of a makeshift.

See What We Can Do for , ' 

You in the Way ofr
1 water. 3 r

Title to land can also be acquired 
through what is known as soldiers’ ad
ditional homestead scrip, which 
year ago could be purchased in to and ® 
80-acre pieces, at from 812 to $20 per 4 
acre, though the price varies according ® 
to current demand! This scrip can Tie B 

located upon ally unoccupied, unappro- ÿ 
priated public land, non-mineral in ® 

character, and requires no residence or «6 
improvements of any kind.whatsoever.

-À survey of the ground must first he 
made by a United State i surveyor and a 
plat of thé same filed in the United 
States land office of that district, when 
the scrip will be received and certificate 
issued. Tpis is by far the quickest $ 
means to acquire title when all the con- j* 
ditions are favorable, but wl ere any @ 
doubt exists as to the character of the ® 
land, whether mineral or non-mineral,

Clothing
i "one

Hats

Furnishing
Goods

Footwear

■ i
PSP

ject to such regulations as may be 
made by the secretary of ttie interior ; 
and no ’indemnity, deficiency, or lieu 
lands pertaining to any land grant 
whatsoever originating outside of said 
district of Alaska shall be located with
in or taken from lands in said district 
Provided, that no eritiy shall be allowed

campaign material by the oppo
sition with some effect. This 

ntingency the Council appears 
tormined to prevent.
We do not believe that the 

people at large desire to 
election held here upon party 
lines. The issues which divide 
the great political organizations 
on the outside do not concern us 
in Dawson. We do not want men 
placed on the Yukon Council for 
political reasons. When we are 
represented on the Council, we 
want to see men there whose de
votion to the advancement and

Sargent & Pinska
m

'"Pie Corner Store

Opposite Tom Chisholm’sextending more than 80 rods alpng the ; it is unsafe, and its use invariably re- A 
shore of any navigable water, and along j suits in a protracted and expensive law" 
such shore a space ot at least 80. rods | su'l‘ — " I

shall be reserved from entry between all ~
snch claim's, and that 'nothing herein j 
contained shall be so construed as to ; 
authorize entries to be made, or title to ; 
be acquired, to the shore uf any 
navigable waters within said district :
And it is furthei provided that no 
homestead shall exceed 80 acres in ex
tent.”

A person to be qualified to enter land 
under this act, must show that he is a 
citizen of the United States or has de
clared his intentions to become such, 
that he is 21 years of age and has never 
had the benefit of the homestead law ; 
that the land is entered for bis own 
use and benefit, and not directly or in
directly for the 25se or benefit of any 
other person.

It must also be shown that the land 
is agricultural and not mineral in char
acter, and that it contains no valuable 
deposits of coal or any of the precious 
metals.

-—Awsretsnaking provisions !or the die- 
posai of public lands in the territory of 
Alaska for townsite purposes passed 
congress and became a law on March 
3d, 1891. Section 11 of said act is as 
follows;

“That until otherwise ordered by con
gress, lands in- Alaska may he entered 
for townsite purposes, for the several 
use atrd benefit of the occupants of such 
townsite by such -trustee or trustees, as 
may be named toy the secretary of the 
interior for that purpose, such entries 
to be made under the provisions of 
section 2387 of the revised statutes, as 
near as may be , and when such entries 
shall have been made the secretary of 
the interior shall provide by regulation 
for the proper execution of the trust in 
favor of the inhabitants ot the townsite, 
including the survey of' the lend into 
lots, according to the spirit and intent 
of said section 2387 of the revised sta
tutes, whereby the same result would be 
reached as though the entry had been 
made by a county judge and the dis
posal of the lots in such townsite and 
the proceeds of the sale thereof had 
been prescribed by the legislative au
thority ot a state or territoiy ; provided, 
that no more than 640 acres shall be 
embraced in one townsite entry. "

Townsite entries under the general 
law1 in organized districts are made by 
the judge having jurisdiction in the 
county wherein the land is situate, but 
Alaska having no regular territorial 

Grand Forks Baby. form ^'government trustees are select-
On last Saturday Mrs. Garvey, wife ed by the sectary of the ulterior to 

of the proprietor of the Garvey hotel at Per^orm that function. The section of 
Grand Forks, gave birth to a baby girl. tbe statutes above referred to-2387- 
The mother and litte daughter are both Pre6cr'beR that the entries of land for 
doing exceedingly well, Garvey is re- aucb purposes shall be made in trust for 
ceiving the congratulations of his *be benefit ot the occupants thereof ac- 
many friends and acquaintances. cording to their respective interest and

'hree years of business on a The liontoà or», rh. l a . at the minimum price-$1.26 per
d dust basis has served only thl aegiTa are the hest t0 be had' at The amount ot land to be take» will

,. , , , —tr———------------------ - be governed by the number of inhabi-MHÜ-.I mmmmÊÊm W at Rochester Bar. 1 tanta. A mere trading post containing

see an

-

A. E. CO.COAL AT THE

if Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Speed, Safely, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets or tor any further inform-
tion apply to company’s office

NEDS PETERSON, OwiT. M. DANIELS, AGT., AURORA DOCKprogress of this territory will be 
paramount to their allegiance to 
any political party.

But questions of policy, or 
questions of candidates, or ques
tions of possible results, should 
not affect in any respect the time 
for holding the election.

The people have spoken their 
minds upon the matter of repre
sentation, and the census has

Sti
Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.yfc yiiêWS -

Frequent complaints are heard 
of rough treatment of horses at 
the hands of packers and freight
ers. Several examples have been 
made in the courts of men found 
abusing dumb animals, and 

their undoubted right others so inclined should take 
thereto. The Coutibil has little warning. The work to which a 
to gain by postponement, and horse is subjected in this country 
the territory has much to lose, entails sufficient wear and tear 
Unnecessary-delays will not de
ceive anyone. The motive there
for is plain. On the other hand, inhuman enough to so treat a 
prompt compliance on the part dumb animal are entitled to no 
of the Council with the expressed sympathy 'when they are occa- 
wishes of the people would 
terially raise that body in the 
public estimation. Their action 
in this matter will serve tô de
termine to what extent the 
Council is disposed to regard an 
almost unanimous expression of 
public opinion.

pv - *

O. W. HOBBS, PROP.
; I T*r

\% Contractors & Builders«

m
Mnmuuuturers ofE

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERa>
X>

S'wwithout the addition of abuse 
from its driver. Men cruel and

Dealers in Builders* Supplies
___________ _ Housefitiers and Undertaker*

Just Arrived from..FITTINGS
sipnally called to account.ma- Brass Oil Cups, Gauge GJ«4S*H 

Stillson Wrenches, Twist Drifcj 
Brass Faucets, Pipe Stock 
Dies, Yale Drawer Locks, Oikf*-

...ANDM . The example made in the po
lice court this morning of a man 
who supports himself upon the 
earnings of fallen women will be. 
commended most heartily by the 
community. Men of this calibre 
are a sore spot on the face of 

FOR AN ASSAY OFFICE. éivilization. They are too low, 
Theoretically, a man found in fact, to be classed as men. We 

with gold dust about his person are glad to note that they can be 
is guilty of a misdemeanor. The reached by the law. and that the 
only thing that saves us all— punishment meted out is com- 
that is, those of us who are | mensurate with the offense, 
fortunate enough to have a poke 
with anything in it—from being 
treated to a season of retirement 
at the barracks, is the fact 
the law is not enforced.

This law was passed,jy Canada 
years ago, for the reason that 
experience had proven that the 
use of gold dust as a medium of 

was /productive of all 
What has been

M •

BRASS GOODS ..A. E. Co.iALL SIZES

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
T

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON.

Separate Rooms forrmtenle. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Floor.
Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extrs-

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $6.00Had it not been for Mr. Joseph 
Clarke and the .citizens’ com
mittee, our contemporary, the 
“organ,’’ would have been in a 
bad way for material with whiefy 
to fill its last issue.

that
a SHIPPERS Can Secure a 

Copy qf Ne*
t* ,i
t

Through Freight Rates j■ '
’gyilpL

ven true /in the older prov
es, is no less a fact in the 
ton Territory. Ÿ

of
For ngoo From British Columbia | 
Ports to Dawsoil

By Calling at the Office at the Warehouse, ot thei
acre. \ Canadian Development go. Ltd.

i i
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!is Frank Healey, was oti the snow roof,
^liich protects the offices an I 

buildings of the mines, 'which abut the 
precipice, from the snow-slides, and he 
was clearing' away' the snow which had 
accumulated to 4at considérable depth 
against the smote stack. ' In doing this 

he started a sn.-w lids whicü carried 
him oft, his feet,and this was the I' st his 
comrades saw of him. They considered ’ 
it a foregone conclusion, that the man 1 
Was a “goner” and otje who iarried i

the news to ChiLliwick, said it would be \ Stopped Two Days at Whitehorse on 
useless to try and find the body for 
three months, when the snow should 

I have melted. . What rtitisV have beén 
That there is a harvest time in all the surprise of -tbe 

lands civilized and, otherwise is a God- when Healey walked into camp, a 
given decree, and upon the products to couple of days after. xThough particu- 
which every land and country is adopt- |ars Gf bbw he escaped X: jury or death 
ed depends the nature of and season in have not yet been received, his experi- 1 
which the harvest is ripe. epees, when being borne at a terrific

• a- t Bonanza - Market .otherHonu "
■ x All Meats the Best Quality 

See Our Display of Frozen Turkeys» » a,

^ when thé Wealth of Golden Grain Will 

Be Garnered.

Do you wanf 
a new pair of...jttincra

Reaches Skaguay on the Eleventh Day i 
from Dawson.

Tltismi, ODOOSttfi Povfflon .0*01
tock island Dress Shoes, or fiigh Cop - 

Walking Shoes, or heavy 
Crall Shoes, or Kwhher 
Boots or Stoim Rubbers ? :

!"■ "penlng 
■mere-slid
connecting 
11 -lennyer» 

I"r Nome

FIRST ANNUAL

1 Firemen’s BallMany Rockers Are Now Working on 
the Various Creeks and Sluicing 
Will Soon Begin.

vOod Ave, If so we *'ave them and 
at privés to suit you. We 
have also a'complete line
of...

*Official Business — Probably Left iv
for BeloW.-d-

ŒR” Wilt Be Given *t

“GOLDEN'S EXCHANGE"
'38f t'pon the t'ojnpletlon of that 

Building, April an.

Children's and misses,’ Boys’ 
and Youths’ Shoes and Rub
ber Boots.

miners, therefore, Major A. B. Perry, who, accompanied 
by his son, Kenneth, left .here for the 
outside on April -tth, en route to Otta
wa, in response to a telegram calling 
on him to report there at once, would 
ar, tve

I ' ;
i-\ ; TICKETS, $5.00

RS.. for Sale «I Reid t Co.'» I'rug Store 
end by *11 Member» of the fire 
De périment.

♦
at Skagwav yesterday evening, 

having made the best time made on the

rf,ute tbi$ -vear?h±*h™e: A 1 k John ricDonald...
gram was received trom the major yes- !-
tent a v which was filed at Carribou at h/IMt FHÜAI*
noon Hundav. As Carribou is but 28 j I IKlVWlftl %, till VI

pretty well cleare-TTor him by the solid mite, from „ennell he wot)|d babl
^0l .Sn0W supported him, make lhe latter place Sundav nightT in
and ,n this way he Raveled fully .ItlfH, whi„h eye„t „e would catch tbe train 
fçet. Mr. Carlisle, the manager of the 
mine, states that the course of the a va

in the vast wheat-growing countries 
of the United States and Canada the 
harvest time begins from the 1st to the 
15th of July and continues for a month 
or six weeks, 
south the farmer who does not have his 
wheat all in ‘‘shock" by the 7th of 
July does not fully enjoy the celebra
tion with which that day is accom
panied in all regularly ordained county 
seat towns and to which nine-tepths of 
the farmers repair for that day. All 
through these countries- the expression 
is heard : "Over in Ilooppole town
ship a few are beginning to harvest 
their wheat, while here on Pumpkin 
ridge it wont be ripe for two weeks. ” 
"Down in Dixie land where ”cotton

speed on the snow slide oveK'rocks, 
trees, etc., would make interest ng read- 
jog. As. far as the matter lias been ex, 
plained, Healey, by jbeing practically on 
the rear end of tbe slide, had his track

IRONIRE HIE.

S.S.RtHKktr
• ...mtth...

Direct s Barge Dull
.ft! will be dispatched at tbe

i

ndler
^vCwCCOC

I? art her east and a little

Full Une of New Rutting*.

First Ave. OPP S.Y.T. WAREHOUSE

n Do for IIj opetitn* of navigation. 
Si«rt(*v limlto-l ; no crowd.

Fresh Beef Nome; :
Monday morn tog and reach Skagway at 
noon. The British steamer Cutch was 

lanche lay over at least one bluff where jn skagway harbor Sunday, end Tn case 
there is a drop of between- 200 and :too s(|e „mde ' n,e usua1 stay u is p0Rsible 
feet. Near the point where the slide that Major v and his son ar, now 
ceased from sliding, and Healey «une oirib7(*ep blue sea en route tt> vic- 
tb-a halt, is a shack which is used by torla ’ - v
the miners on their way up atitltlown- •
(he trait to ttK mine, and winch is dis-

f

Uertton&Co.The Only Fresh Beef 
in Dawson.

NEA* POSTOPFtCE
As it wâs, Ttiëy made Skagway on 

the Ilth day Out from Dawson, hotwith- 
t , tant about five miles from the "ime by standu1g the fact that a iay-over of two

am king, sa^Jdie harvest ime does this .route.__.In this sfiack were some | trmde at Whitehorse, where
not begin until the middle of Septem- stores, and, when Healey came to him refjlllar post of the N. W M. P is being 
her, nor close tor eight or ten weeks sej_f.be nmde for this shack, and. soon ; „tablisht,di and where the major’s 
later, there _L9 invariably some one to made himself quite comfortable, and : 
begin in advance of his neighbors, and after a good night s rest returned-to-the ; 
in the cotton country such harvest lime mines by the trail. . 
expressions are heard as cotton bowls 
has been a bustin down on Possum Trot 
fer nigh onto two weeks, while up to 
Carrot valley they are plum1' green 
yit.""

Pat Galvin.. 
T Market...

. %. t.king Health 1.*».™.. Wealth
Cry the 
Saniiaritim 
Baths... -

offi
cial presence was necessary. I?n>m 
Dawson to Bennett--by horse and sled Sold Hi Reasonable Prices

>ear m“rover the ice in a little—more than eight 
The extraordinary tale is vouched for j ,lay,. avtual travel isrtmiarkably good 

by several responsible parties, a ml it tjme. an(, t0 Major PeTry and son he. 
seems Healey has bad a truly unique |onRt the broottl- 
experience. —New Westminster Col urn- :

« For All Physical Alimenta
ska AT-Depot, First Avenue 

T. A E. Co. BuildtttePERSONAL HENTION. Ford’s Club Baths ^ Tin Ualr tlc.llk 
Rtwrt I* OawM*

hian.
Before the crop is oné-fourth part 

harvested on Possum Trot, work has be
gun in Carrot vafiey and together_ the 
work in both places goes meriily on.

The staple product of the Yukon is 
neither wiieat nor cotton, but, here 
there is a harvest time the same as if 
agriculture was the one pursuit of the 
country. This country is now on the 
threshold of her annual harvest time, 
and already expressions similar to those 
heard in the first days of the wheat and 
cotton garnering seasons are now being 
heard here such as "over on Eldorado 
40 rockers are running,” and “sluicing 
will be going on on hundreds of claims 
in less than two weeks,” etc.

The harvest time of the Klondike has 
begun and will continue, as does the 
cotton harvest, fiom eigh t Jo ten weeks.

Here, instead of walking over his 
fields and plantation to estimate the 
season’s yield; the owner walks around 
and oyer his dump.
a very few the ex^ct dumber of buckets 
or the exact number of cubic yards in
that dump, and he also knows what per rtse to tr<nd„e But tbe situation, r. j Hilts left t, day for his claim

' CeMtuCame lr°tm the Mch dr,ft and h°,W as a whole, remains the same. Some on f ast Chance creek, wlie're He will re
much came from the ones not so rich. , , /A , , main till after the cleanup. r k.r--r.vy,-v.y.--e-, , remarks from our Corean correspodent mi imcr me tieanup.

sa ■*» «within ^a few hundreds of dollars the tlle probable causes o trouble there. ptr, Dominion, for three past two weeks,
And these causes have always been very returned to the city hriday. 
apparent and have constantly grown. Mr. Gil Edgar, of 18 below upper, 
The juxtaposition ot Hje two powers Domnion, was in town last week on a

ittrere and in China wants much rear- flyink-trip and returned Sunday mora-
mg to ; conjplete arrangements for the 
spring sluicing which will commence 
in about two weeks.

Oriental Peacelteigns. j J. A. Steinback, is visiting the city. ! U I Mil 1 DD l)rnn
Aeeordng to new« front Jar-an »>>• tbe Sid Perry is spending a few days in * *• *• K» I lOp.

siteaiiier Idzumi Marti there is now a > town.
general dispostion to regard the chances ! J. A—Elwell is a guest at the Pair-

i view. _•_ , •

Thlra Ave., llel.lltfl A 4th Ht».

BERT FORDChisholm's Proprietor
NOTH-This beef has la-mi 
brought in over the let- 

' from Selkirk, where til) 
head of choice sinH-fod 
cattle were slaughtered.

of trouble bttween Japan and Russia 
as .having altogether disappeaied" for the 
present, saj’s the Victoria Times.

G. Miller is enjoying a short vacation 
in the city. t,

P. , N. Johnson is stopping at the 
Fairview. .

A New NameCO. The
rumors which were so frequent some
time ago, have died away and to out-j C. S. Cameron is among the guests at 
waid appearance at feast the prospect is the l'airview.
calm and smooth. Commenting on the Alfred Robinson is making a brief 
fact that the Japanese government agreed visit to the city, 
to pass cm certain guns to the British
goverment that were being constructed | creeks Sunday evening.
for Japan, the vernacular papers say ** Welch. of No. 2i h.ldorado, is

. 1 , jin town on business. - ____
this seetns to indicate that Japanese , . . .. .

. . I1 rank Phascator and ins wife arnved
statesmen do not anticipate any early troq, lhe outsi(le Sunday.
necessity for their use against possible, Geor?e H. Byrne is shaking hands 
enemies of the i r country. The Ko bed with his Dawson acquaintances.
Herald, however, thinks that notwith-

MOHR & WILKENS, The IImlne«* Known *» the Juneau 
Hardwere Go. Will In the Kill ore Re 
Known « the

Ml CO, ■Dawson HardwareCoDEALERS IN
R. C. Rusk came to town from thedo” Ami W hen Buying Hardware 

Come Him Své IT®.the finest Select Groceries* .7 further inform- Out lo litcb etHtrlfiiflât Pump
pleie With Etpe eiiii Two Kn*lne», li)*12 
l yltmter»: »t * Heraaln. Alum 1er*»

quantity ot V, inrh Pipe. ftj

M. H. JONES * CO. .... Proprietors

; Com
ISON, O

IN bAWSON
E. Cor. Third Street 

and Third Avenue
opposite 

KlondikeAND Bridge

vmill 
ling Co.

W. H. Rush is v siting friends in the 
standing thjs fact the trouble is by no j Tify. He is registered at the Fairview.

S. E. Jackson arrived from the creeks 
Sunday. He will visitt Dawson for sev
eral days. , .

.. , ,, John VS. Doyle, well-known .in the
that there is at present i,o particular set i K,ondike rel„rned Sunday from a trip
of circumstances iii existence wTiich can ; to the .putside.

The Monte Carlo ,€lectric... sssasrr**'
n cans extinct. It says I

1 * F rom a general point of view, too, | 
it would no doubt he correct to assume

Me knows to within
LEON A MOE. PROW.>, PROP. Y%H Steady |» 1 

H Satisfactory I 

H Safe EM*

Dawson electric Eight 
* Power Co. Ltd.___ —

Donald B. Olum, manager.

A Pleasure ResortBuilders
.;rg§a

Fitted noith a first Class Bor, 
Club-Rooms, Cigar Stand* and 
T%o Banvling Alleys.

BIS Of

j
& LUMBER B

value of his output and how ranch of it 
will be profit when all expenses are de
ducted. J •________ .

It is known to a certainty tliat this 
season’s output will far exceed that of 
all previous,, years, the principal reason 
for the increase being the great number 
of modern appliances iu the way of 
steam thawers that have been operated 
during the past fall and winter. Owing 
to the increase in the size of the dumps 
over those of previous years, the longer 
will be the time consumed in the 
necessary work of washing out, as the 
means for accomplishing the latter have 
not advanced in line with the matter of 
thawing tliç ground.

Within the coming two months the 
demand for labor on the creeks will he 
greatest than at any time during the past 
year. Already has the exodus from the 
city to the • creeks begun, there being 
several hundred fewer men seen on the j 
streets now than teu days ago- Thé 
harvest time is here and with the usual : 
increased demand for labor which, by 
the way, is to he had in abundance.

Accompanying thé gladsome season 
a general revival in all branches of 
•rade and industry, and from now until 
the curtains of winter aie once more 
pinned down by Boreas, Dawson and 
the Yqkon will be a delight and a con
tinuous arena of life, business and 
pleasure.

' All Good* Sold In the Mouse of the Beit Quality

City Office Jo«lyn Building.

Power House near Klondike. Tel. No
Received 'Over The Ice

. Full Line pi

ppttes
ind Undertaken

A** I
rangement before the seeds of discord 

be recognized as absolutely extinct. 
And sudh rearrangement is by the na
ture of tilings impossrhttr——------

'The Russians say that rn five years 
they \vilT'iiiàke àTarge town and Build 
lip a . trade in Masampo. So far the

wean

______ What They Want.
Notwithstanding the Associated Press Globe ValvesJTTT

reports Alaskan* "tn Washington City 
to the contrarÿT Mount St. Elias is not .; 
the groper point at which to divider 

Russian Jtteanier.s.cam_hut httk cargo. A|aska nor do we want to tie called 
The Corëan wants nothing .wlm h Rus- gEWard terrjtory
si a can supply. All these arc far bet Alaska should be divided, it is true 
ter supplied froth Europe and Japdn.
On the other hand Japan consumes just 
what Corea produces—rice, beans, peas, 
etc. Japan buys nearly all. Japan has 
her own merchants scattered all over 
the. country buying „ up the grains.
Japan has her own shipping companies.
The merchant will take good care to

Gauge GI«s*H 
is, Twist DMHj 
Pipe Stock «i 
;r Locks, Oilers-

•ad Stcamlitters' Supplies
m

heJïS

1. E. Co. and that at an early date, hut all of the ; 
southern part, including the entire j 
Sitka land district, should he included ! 

in one territory; while the Yukon ! 
country and Arctic slope, that country j 
which is naturally tributary t<*. the Yu 
kon river,should he included in another 
territory. With that portion of the di*- 

: send to Japan by Japanese steamers, and j lrjcl tjordering on the Gulf of Alaska,
goods coming from Europe iii Hong the Alaskan peninsula, in one

j Kong and Shanghai may share a '1,t TÎterritory there can he no quqstionXto 
with the Russian ljnes, hut tliat its right To retain the name of Alaska,
not make much difference, and certainly j js th<, name of itg pripchml geo- ,

ja "Will uot build up a 1 usan_or Chemu po, grapbj(.aj features and such should lie 
in Masampo ih five or six years. -1 n pbe name of the political division. The
baps Russia schemes for a military port; otJjer terrj,tory wbicb will he to the
with hotels, cafes, drinking S*kwi««. r he givefi the name of its
stores and all these other things which p{jncjj^i geographical featuie, namely, 
are met with in naval ports. How- yukqn.

mHA WHOM, V. T

f

Printing..
Special SalePAL. r-Hri

nwhKM.ua ml*.
Darina KrmImiJams and

v Jellies I
apte ttK patreeaet
of IN vftMtc, it fol
low* that on of tN

:1temlsncc EiW

Smfact a latter ««ca
nal to success, is in

At The YUKON STORE for » Few Day*

1 which tN bwhKMJ. E. Broge. Mgr. tm rtachtt IN 
paWic, which ht our 
day Is Prtatiaa.
U)t will priât year

!Secure a 
,py qf New

seen.ever, all this lias yet-to he

Chloride of lime. Fione^ drug store.

Developed, mining property for sale. 
Its merits- can he determined bv jMrr- 
sonal investigation. Norton D. "su
ing, Grand Forks. c‘^®-

In a very fe - years there should be 
at least two states where the district of 
Alaska
and the state of Yukon.—Alaskan.

Chewing tobacco fl tier pound. Royal 
Groceiy, Second ave.

aÎum ReL1nariCe’ “ ^ ^ Steam launch^,ifboi 1% and engine

at the Regina. , compete. Apply Nugget offiV at 4 v. m
.i52,SSti‘rSto5V,21? ! T.h,.... bo., n, Ho,w„.

Inquire Norton - D. W ailing, Grand j ‘1 Mainland” and “British Lion”
Forks. c’-l j 25 centa, Rocheatet Bar, cof,. Cka». E. Severaace. Q«n. Ait.

Happy days at the Rochester Bar. Second ave. and Third sta, . " : Room 16 A. C. Building

m
lies—the state of Alaska v'now

iates ; mA Thrilling Adventure.
The report has been brought from 

Chilliwack of a unique and thrilling ex
perience of one of the mçn employed at 
the Mount Baker mines, not very far 
from that town, and if the facts are as 
narrated, tbe man’s; escape from instant 
death would seem to be miraculous to 
•B who are accustomed to see nothing 

ut ruin in the traefr of the ayjdaBche. 
appears that thé ni n.twhose name

«Mieecry, er yowr 
Jdnmuiafl matter. 
a ad do it right.

Il* «KXT1LI, WASH

Mining Machinerylumbia j .Che nugget.IOf all Oescriiitlon*.

Romping Planta a Specialty
Orders Taken For Early 

-r Spring DeliveryLtd. third St. Dear ard Jit*.
’!

Ak

Full l ine Choice fiTTandi

ttlines, Etguors
aud Cigars

Chisholm's Saloon
TOM CHISHOLM

? !
; ’

p

^ t
, 
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♦
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THE THEATRES.POLICE COURT NÈWS.

Capt. Starnes bad a full court this 
morn inc. the docket- being very much 
diversifiM with cases both civil and 

«criminal.
Gustav I!ovard,.a -man who was up I 

more t,han a week ago on the charge of 
living" on the earnings of ilisso ute 

1 women, and whose case haS^been heard

Smelly .«re M
mall-the churches, special programs w||, geep hlm out of courtaud away 
leaving been arranged for the day. At ; from his former haunts for some time 
St. Paul’s Episcopal church the audi- to come. The sentence imposed on Bo-
ence was so large that many could not I P"for,n har<1 ,abof (°T

, , . , . . the next six months,
be accommodated with even standing

James Duncan, Haley, Frank Ijnwàrd; 
Skeggs the auctioneer, B. Ferguson ; 
Eliza Harris, ■ Lucy 'Lovell; Aunt 
Ophelia, Carrie Linton ; Harrv St. 
Clair, Alice Jennings ; Eva, Cassie Car> 
tef; Emeline, May Walker;
Chloe, Cassie, and TopSy, Conchita.

« Ml MS. cut Orpheum Palace Grand
First Time In Dawson —A Great Snerlimi.. 

Production of Harriet Beecher 'r 
Htowe'e Famous

Aimt
Excellent Entertainment Is Afforded to 

the Public.
ALL THIS WEEKF Easter Services. 11

A*
The Thrilling Drama M

E: ,1

Program at the Orpheum — 

Verted OHo and -Uncle Tom’» 
Cabin" at the Orand.

Lost m With Special Cast aud Scenic Kffects,
John Anderson yesterday and last 

room, and were forced to go elsewhere, j ni^lu |0Oi,e,] at_jhe ceiling through the 
Rev. Naylor conducted the Services bottom of- numerous hootch glasses un- 

Large audiences attended the per- which were very impressive. The Yu- til 11 o'clock, wlien ^he was thrown
irmances at the local playhouses last kon field force band furnished the from the Rank saloon into the armsio
. . __ .. „ , , , , , . , -, a policeman. With the usnai dark-

night. The excellent programs affwded music, and the choir,rendered special brn‘wn taste Anderson acknowledged
good entertainment ; and the.new mem selections appropriate for ..the day. the corn this morning, with the result 
hers were received by the spectators Many ladies were present and the ntim ; that the royal exchequer was increased 
with great applause. The theatrical her -And variety of Easter costumes which-,with the waB

managers are to be congratulated on worn formed a most attractive picture. jaya jfi ,he roya| fl]e| faclory
their efforts to maintain the standard of , ManyNeW Eagles. In the case of Fisher vs. Welch for
amusement; and the liberal patronage eéeular meeting of the Eagles alleged to be due for services per- pos|t|ve Reappearance of Ed Dolan,
which is being extended to their enter-; 6 * formed, little progress was made before
nrises evidences that the nublic is aD-> ™ y 11 1 * 1006 ,ng ’ It was summarily dismissed at plaint
prises, evidences that the punne is ap recejved the chaplain’« blessing and iff-s cost The occasion for the dismis-!

were made full-fledged birds of prey, sal was that tlje defençp presented "an
The attendance at both the afternoon iron-clad .commet a yard or more ,n ;

, . length which f-ishcr had signed, agrec-
and. evening sessions was large, fully bis pay at the cleanup
175 Eagles being present. The new offi- Whether previously discharged or not. 
çersall have their respective work well Another Fisher ha 1 better'success, as 
in hand, and the aerie is in a " most [fie was awarded judgment hvdefault
flourishing condition Asocial session ^ frank for WT7.K) for

. , . i . r i labor performed, in awarding judg-
at n,K.ht terminated the successful ment tbe col]rt stated that it desires to 
day's business. V impress the public mind with the tact

- ■ - ' . that summonses issued from the Court
Second Avenue Improvement. z must not he ignored. In the above 

Mr. Timmons, who conducts a large case Frank failed to put in an appear- 
grocery establshment on Second avenue; 
is making some improvements in.regard 
to his store. He has torn down the 
front part of his btiilding, and will re
place it with large plate glass windows.
He contemplates making a display of 
fanev groceries that will excel anything 
of the kind ever seen in Dawson.

The Firemen’s Ball.
Extensive preprations are being-made 

for the grand ball which is to be given 
by the members of the fire department 
at Gulden’s Exchange next Friday- 
evening. The new bidding affords ex
cellent accommodations for the many 
persons who will attend. TEe hall 
room will be appropriately decorated, 
ani the affair promises to be one of the 
notable events of thë season. A delicious 
lunch wilLbe served to the guests, and 
nothing will, be left undone in order to 
insure enjoyment to the .friends of the 
department; The price of tickets is 
$6.00. They can be secured from Reid 
& Vo.’s drug store, or from any mem
ber of the fire depatment.

London. Introducing the Great Southern Quartette in 
ÇTÂmjp Mooting shout*. Buck and Win» a 

Dancing and I.evec FttstiinoeJ4444444444444

And Ed Dolan’s Farce Also Another First Timer in Dawson, a it,nr 
ing Farce Comedy

“ANDY AND HE.
1THE TWO OUTLAWS

By Eddie O’Briejn

The Prince of Comedians.
Also onr Mammoth All-Star Company of 

Vaudeville and Dramatic Entertainers.

It lathe intention of the management of the
Pnlnce-Gnind to present the Dawson theatre, 
going public ihia week tbe-atrongeu. program 
ever given in. the city and equal to any gjyen 
in the eastern cities.

Ive. Lulu Watts 
Sadi^ Taylor- At the Orpheum, the performance 

.commences with the production of th# 
;lish comedy drama, ‘‘Lost in Lon- 

The play consists of three acts 
and seven scenes The cast is excep
tionally strong. All the players are well 
read in their lines, and frequent rehear
sals, under the direction of Mr. Frank 
P. Gardner, have qualified them to act 
their parts to perfection. The role of 
Job Armrovd is assumed by Robert 
Lawrence. The character of .Guilbert 
Featherstone is vivdly portrayed by Mr. 
Gardner. Fred Breen humorously in
terpets the part of Bînjamin Blinker. 
Alf Layne appears as Jack Longbones. 
Blossom is exceptionally good as Nellie 
Armroyd. Julia Walcott’s interpetation 
of Tilly Draggletdorp is above criticism. 
Others whose efforts help to make the 
piece a success, are Mamie Hightower, 
Daisy D’Avara, A. L. Lewis and Sam

w .... "SfS fc

In Popular Songs

f
NOTHING SPËCIAi.—iEVERYTHING REGULAR

Regular 4 Tins Chicken Tamales 

' Kapp & Street’s
ii

ance.
The case of Harv v'Beckwith, prose

cuting witness, against Mathesoii, a 
Hunker creek merchant and roadhouse 
proprietor, for the alleged taking; of 
various articles not his own,'was par
tially heard this morning; but before 
the aforesaid Harry was through with 
his testimony, the court brought things 
to a rpund turn by dismissing the case 
as one which had no business, on the 
criminal docket; it appearing by the 
evidence of the prosetioVion that there 
was no criminal intent on the part of 
Mathesoii. In dismissing the case the 
court took occasion to severely censure ; 
those who, on the least provocation, STEAMERS 
rush to the police court with the cry

thief. , hocp linn I h ,,-ill nm

REGULAR Free Delivery to Your Family 
Residence in Town..

FClarke and Ryan
»No>th End Grocery Second Ave. &. Sixth St.

A

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, ^LTO.

QRA, NORA and FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT

Matte tmm'Mfhttelv ufn>n tbs opening of navigation Their success is (1 
Office at Lancaster Câtderbead Warehouse, Cop 4th Bt^ife-Urrl Ave.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent

OPERATING THE
Successfulle olio is varied and entertaining, 

ie Forsythe aud Caprice comprise a 
vocal team which renders some excel
lent descriptive ballads. Lulu Watts ia 
very clever in hey serio comic apecial- 
tiea. Sadie Taylor’s rag time singing 
ia received with favor by the people ot 
Dawson. Blossom and Dot Pyne ap
pear to great advantage in several origi
nal sketchta. Beatrice Lome in clasai-

- j

A

■Engine House Removed.
se

The house, which seived to enclose ; 
the fire engine during tile winter, has 
been removed from the river. seA tent I
liar, been erected, and the engine will 
remain in its old position until the 
Klondike breaks; then it will he taken 
to the river bank opposite the A. C. 
Co. ’s store.____

E TAKE NOTICE
THE FIRST SALE DAYS

i m
-

v<

cal vocal selections, ia a leading feature 
ol the entertainment. Eddie Dolan’* 
inimitable work ia ludicrously funny. 
Fred Breen amuses the audience with

th
b;

Ladies’ licit purses. .Pioneer drug store.

Can This Be True?
The Hogans have by common consent 

made the Pioneer their rendezvous for 
the discussion Of questions which re
quires an arbitrator. George Butler has 
been acting in that capacity until re
cently, hut it was d scovered he bad 
joined their enemy, the Eagles Now 
tliev have brought charges of smuggling 
against Butler, they claiming it is im
possible to sell liquor at ‘2Û cents a glass 
at bis house, and do it legitimately, as 
the quality of the goods pr eludes the 
possmility of doing a lucrative trade at 
that price, if purchased in the usoal 
niait of commerce. It is not known 
whether or not they have brought the 
matter to the attention of the author! 
ties. .

w

P'Will Take Placé atgood comedy.
The evening's performance concludes 

with a laughable act. entitled "Andy 
end Me,’’ in which Robert Lawrence, 
Eddie Dolan and Alf Layne appear as 
characters. None who attend the Or-

Free Library Concert.
The usual periodical free concert was 

given in the public reading room last 
night. Follow ng is the program:

Banjo selection, Mr. Atwood ; recita
tion, ’’Bivouac of the Dead," Corp. 
Longstreet ; song, “The Diver,"" Dr. 
Macdonald; reading, "Red Riding 
Hood,
Take Thee Home Again," Mrs. Burke; 
yoliii cello selection, Mr. McKay: reci
tation, “Tgslin Trail," Private Gieen , 
instrumental selection, Mrs. Hether- 
ington ; glee, "Hail Smiling Morn," 
Mrs.. Davison, Mrs. Thompson and Dr. 
Macdonald; recitation, "Coster Mon
ger," Mr. M. Martin; "God Save the 
Queen."

Among those present were : Madatnes 
Perry, McCauley, Perkins, Arnold, 
Tnompeon, Davison, Seely, the Miayes 
de Lohel, Misses1 Freeman, « Robinsop 
and Perry ; Messrs. Arnold, Perkins, 
Elderton, Pell, Rev. Hethermgton, Dr. 
*• Thompson; Cn pts. Thacker, StyWart" 
and Dr. Macdonald and Col. MacGregor, 
who presided (luting the evening —

Macdonald Potts, Hanager.
The B. L. 8: K. N. JCo., is now a 

thing of the past having been absorbed 
by the Klondike Corporation, Ltd. 
This company is going to opeiate on 
large lines the coming season, having 
unlimited capital and in all probabili
ties embracing all the smaller craft 
which plied upon the lakes and :iver 
between Dawson and Bennett.

Macdoual Potts has been elected the 
general manager of the concern. It wa< 
largely through his efforts that the com
pany has assumed its present propor
tions. Although a young man, this 
gentleman has shown himself to be 
sessed of the qualities necessary for the 
successful handling of large enterprises, 
aud before the season closes his com-

ta

The Star Clothing House
Saturday, April 21st, and 
Monday, April 23d

hi
t:
b;

ttwill be disappointed with this 
program. *'

The initial production at the Palace 
Grand ia Eddie O’Brien’s burlesque 
comedy, "Two Outlaws."

Mi:

r tt
Mrs. Moore; song, "I will tt

The piece 
affords splendid opportunities to Jac
queline, Evaline and Garnett to display 
their eymmetrical figures. Eddie 
O’Brien and John Mulligan afford 
cellent entertainment by their burlesque 
portrayal of,the characters of Yukon Ike 
and Klondike Jack, respectively. An 
nie O’Brien assumes one of ttie leading 
roles. The others in the cast are Archie 
League,

li

And to Follow for 6 Months Each Saturday & Monday «

-i. •ex- slv
■ Goodyear Rubber Co. Leather «Top Shoes 

All Woollen Suits 
All Woollen Pants 
Cotton Socks 
Black Satine Shirts

$5-5»
$15-00

$4.00

Watch our prices on high-class cloth
ing. See our announcement on 4th 
page. Star Clothing House.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Private dining rooms at the Holborn.

Choice Cudahy hams i"i cents perl- 
pound. Royal Grocery, Second ave..

Boats For Sate." < _ 
^T'trrboats of" all descriptions—Wows, 

river- boats, poling boats, Peterboro 
canoes, call at Bartlett Brothers’.

Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

.X
t-

.4)1

SI

Munis Leo, Harry O’Brien, 
Alice Jennings and Carrie Linton.

The olio is comprised of 13 numbers, 
each of which is exceelingly meritor
ious. Cassie Carter, * little child about 
fryears old,displays wonderful capabili
ties as a dancer. Robert Wingate and 
Loula Simonseo appear for the first 
time before a Dawson audience. Their 
musical act is novel and exceptionally 
good. Munis Leo performs with puse 
and grace ttie most difficult feats on a 
trapeze. James Duncan, an aerial artist, 
introduces a new specialty on the flying 
rings. John Mulligan evidences his 
great versatility in a new turn. Will 
Howard executes a fire baton d*ill. Bes-

25 tc

$1.50
■ e

'T_ Star Clothing House
Under the Supervision, of A. S. LEVINE

4
4

VICTORIA BLOCK ■ 4
4
4~L
*VukonIronworks I \w

PROFESSIONAL CAROS ' 4and machinery Depot
i

li1LAWYERS
WADK & AIKMAIN'—A-dvo.’Htee, Notaries, etc 

Office, A. G office RoiMtng, Dawson.
BELCO.ÜBT, NicDOEGAL ï 8MFI H-Barri* 

tery, solicitor*, conveyHivers, etc. Offices 
At Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chi*, 
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Relourt Q e , 
NI. P , Frank J. McDotigâl, John P. Smith.

[>:
Opera fed By

ft the 3.01. tüaltbtr Co.
Manuf^c-ttircrs of

Boite, [mines. Holsts. Oie Bee#

L:

:leiesssW'vjj
eie Pierce appears in a contortion act. 
Carrie Linton renders vocal selections, 
which are illustiated in the most beauti
ful manner. Jacqueline and Evaline 
perform a vaudeville act which is much 

d. Garnett displays talent in 
specialty. Cecil Marion de- 

s her auditors by the rendition of 
ical vocal selections. May Walker 
i several popular songs. The 
ien family produce a character 
:h entitled "The Dancing Girty’ 

serves to introduce a boxing 
t between Eddie O'Brien and

*
4

:
4

DURRITT & MtKAY—-Advocates. Solicitors 
Notaries, «Sic. Offices, A. G. Office Building 

Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.

TABOR <& HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancer»., 

Telephone No 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3. Or« pheum Building * ™

Cars and («encrai Machinery.

Steamboat Repairing a Specialty I lie Only 
Shop in the Terri lory with Machin- 

,ery for llwndliug Heavy Work
4
4
4[IOS

21 A. C. Co’s office Block. ”
i

IBbsk The S =Y.T. Co.
’ SELLS OTHINGBUT

High Grade Goods

PATTULLO A RIDLEY -Artvc-nte.,.Notarié» 
Uouveyancer# Ac. Offices, First Ave.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS
TYRRELL A OREEN. Mining Engineer, »nd 

Dominion Lend Surveyors. Omee, Harper 
st.. Dawson.

pan y will, without doubt, have earned 
an enviable reputation in the transpor
tation world The Dawson offices of the 
company are at Lancaster & Calder- 
head’s warehouse on Fourth street, with 
Mr. Calderhead as local agentfthe conclusion of the olio, "Unde 

Cabin" ia performed by a cast 
cellent piayera. The - dramatic 
one in tne play ate produced with 
rtul realism, and greet interest ia 
lined by the spectators. The cast 
aracters is ss follows. Unde 
John Mulligan ; Simon Legree, 
e Hillyer; Phineaa Fletcher, J, 
Shaw ; Lawyer Marks, Eddie 
su ; George Harris, Archie League,

•assaycrs.
JOHN B. WARDEN, F. L C.- Assayer lor Bank 

ol British North America, «old dust melt- 
ed and assayed. Assays made (if quarts and 
black sand. Analyses of orea and coal.

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.
The warmest and most comfortable 

hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.
mining engineers.

I)aw son and Forks, ;Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
rug store.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Short orders served right. The Hdi- 
born. . .___________

Fresh goods from the outside at the 
Ste* Clothing House.

SiriON LEI5ER & CO.
_______ « for sale. j

■

W holesale and 
Imporlin,

No Order Is
Too Large for 

Us To Fill
OFFICE, Jostya Building

GROCERS Victoria,B.C. | I
DAWSON Next to Baa* of B. N. Av I
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